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|r END OF A. PASSENGER WAlC-

HJ The Trouble Between the Wabash
f and Grand Trunk Settled

H | SPECIAL TRANSMISSOURI RATES ,

f Bomo Nobrnskn tolntn Included In

| llio Knvors Granted The Went
1 cm Freight ARROclntlnn-

H | Meeting Adjourns

HJs WabashGrand Trunk Trouble FIod-
.HJ

.

- CiiiOAoo , Nov 10 ( Special Telegram to

HJ- ' The Hee ] The passenger war between the
HJ Wabash and Grand Trunk on business b-
oHJ

-

twecn Chlcngo and Detroit Is nt Inst ended
HJ' The whblo trouble nroso from the differ

H ; entlal of 25 cents allowed the Niagara Palls
HI Short Line , the Wabash line to Detroit The
HI Grand Trunk began sollin .' tleliots nt the
Hi Wabnsh rnto and the Wtibash dropped S1

cents The Grand Trunk quoted the r-
eHP

-

duccd Wabash rate nnd the Wabash ngnln
, dropped 2.* cents Thin wns kept up until

H i the $ "S3 rnto had been reduced to til16 , the
HP Michigan Central moantlmo Ignoring the
HI squabble nnd maintaining Its rate of 3. The
HP mutter wns settled today by an aereonion-

tH to restore rates Novombcr 21 to the old
HP' basis , the Wabash charging 7nnd the Grand
HJ' Trunk 725-

HP
.

A Hnrd Wcukh ork Knded-
.HJ

.

Chicaoo , Nov 10Special| Tclegruni to-

HP. Tin : Hue ] The Western Freight ussoci-
nHP

-

| tlon adjourned today nftor a hard weeks
work , In which thcro was nbsoljtoly nothing

HJ of n sensational nature , considering , Uioilr-
atHP time In n year such n thing has occune-
d.HJ

.

It was found to day that by the adoption o-

fHJ the through schcdulo of rates to St Paul theHp rate would in sotno cases bo higher than the
; sunt of the locals Chairman Fnithhorn was

HP conscnucntly instructed thut the maximum
f rate should In nil cases bo the same as the

H locals , it was not considered by the meet
e in r , the matter being In the hands of u

H ' committee , but owing to the refusal of the
HP' Manitoba to rniso grain rates in curtain

f cases , the 1 Jurllngton , Cedar Unplds & North-
ern

-

> , and the Chicago , St, Paul, Mlnnoapolis
H > Sz Omaha hnvo refused to ralso their grain
H rates to the schcdulo adopted ns n result of
H- thoNcw York con forenco commlttcoof all

L lines interested In raising rates in the north
i west No trouble is anticipated , as the a-

cHP.
-

. tion of the Omaha nnd Murlington & Cedar
H ) Rapids was taken to meet the action of the
Ht Manitoba , n line not u member of the asaoc-
lH

-
atloi-

i.H

.

Sjicclnl TransMissouri Hates
HJ' Kansas Cm , Nov 10 | Spolal Tol-

oH'
-

gram to The Uee | The TransMissonr-
lHw' Passenger associations latest rate shoot a-
nHf

-
nounccs nn open rnto of one faro to all points

HJi within 200 miles of the place of sale of tickH ots To the North Nebraska Teachers as-

Hfi
-

, soclatlon at Norfolk , December 20 to 23 , iv

Hlrv rate of ono nnd onothird fare , certitlcato-
f Dlan , was granted , K. W. Qrinstcaa , of Nor

Hh , folk , to sign certificates A rate of ono and
HJ' ' onothird faro on the cortidcato plan from nil

" Nebraska points wns in ado for the StntoI. Horticultural society meeting at Lincoln
January 141890. Forthosoiniunnual meet

HJ , log of the association' of superintendents nnd
Hi Drincipals of s choolsat York , Neb , Novei-
uHlt

-
bor QJ' nnd ! I0 , n ono nnd n half rate was

HP4 made J. R Monlux , of Hastings , will si ti
the certiflcatc-

s.K

.

TEunfBiiia nusTiTUTiox
HH7 North Dakota Former * HiiffjriiiK For
HJ till ) NiCOHslttCN of IjUo
HHIi' St Paul , Minn , Nov 10. [Special To-
loHf

-

gram to Tub Bee | Hon W. P. Murray has
Hh Just returned from Devils Lake , N. D , for
Hb the St Paul chamber of commerce , wliero
Hlv ho made a personal Investigation of the r-
aHJ

-

. ports of destitution and suffering among the
H t farmers , iiosays :

HH The situation has not been overdrawn ,

HKa and there is great want nnd sulTering and
Hh ncod for Immodlato relief Thcro ii not n

H |. farm thut Is not mortgaged to doatb The
HB M

country is in the hands of money , elevator
HH& and machine sharks , whoso depredations niop n hundred times worsts than the drouth A.

great mistake has boon made in the false i-
nHB

-
% ducomonts held out to settlers , and im-

HBv
-

" migrants have boon deceived into locating in
Hh a now country without the necessary means
HHf to start in Why , the suffering caused by

the lack of bare necessities of lifo is terrible
Tne farmers and their fnmllios are in ncen of

HJi flour , shoes , underwear and clothing of all
I. description Then there is a scarcity of fuel
& The government issued an order pelmltting
7 each settler to have five cords of wood from

HHi the military reservation This wont into
effect lost Thursday , and all of Wednesday

H night farmers could bo soon coming to theHHjreservation. . Soma of thorn drove thirty
HH ; ' mlles , and tholr horses are so miserable thnt
HJ they can haul back only half a cord of green
HH1 wood

B. r AN ACCOMPIil ItUO ItASCA-
UHH | Tlio Crlininal Ouriur of AY 11. Purs-
HH

-

iiiim , tlio 1untiao IorttcrHf Cuioaoo , Nov 10. rSpeclal Telegram to
Ht The Bee The flight of the Pontiao realHy estate and loan agent , V H. Fursmau , from| ! his Hold of operations in Livingston county ,H and the forging of bogus mortgages

"
to tna

HH | extent of many thousands of dollars , recalls
HH ;, to mind the previous recori of this clover
HH operator
H , William Fursman , alias Martin , was born

w a nt Lockport , N. Y. , and Is now about fifty
HBf years of ago Ho came to Chicago in 1S03 ,; and vns seat from thcro to the penitentiary

[3 at oucofor the crime of larceny for a year ,
p' in Juno lbC'i Two months after serving his
t'' first term ho was again arrested in Chicago
nr for n series of forgeries nnd this

' time scut , down for four years under
cl the mirao of W. II Martin

Y Ho was the finest penman that over foil into
the penitentiary , writing a copperplate hand ,

Jv' and was also an oxiwrt bookkeeper Solz ,> * Schwab & Co , of Chicago , bad lust ontorc-
di on tholr shoo contract at this time , employ

J : . , ing several hundred convicts Hilly was
HHV' placed In charge of tholr books nnd wrs also

;: employed in Warden Washburn's olllco ns
f, asslstunt to the prison clerk Ha was ilimllyt pardoned from the prison in 1673 nnd was

Y nnpolntod to a clerkship in the Pontiao ro-

HHt'
-

fern school , from which place bo finally et-
iHHHi

-
toreil the real cstato and loan business

u. After all those years the mania for crlmo
L again cotumers him and tnls time his oper-
I

-

I atlons are us Napoleonic as they are unique

H| A IIUNGHY JUltY-
.HHSj

.

The True Story or Oooreo AVnHliin-
gKp

-
iohh ConvictionBp Cuioaoo , Nov, 10. [ Special Tclogram toHp Tub Oee ] A pocullar Incident transpired

HHtE in Judge Hakor's' court today
h During n motion for iuioutrial for George
1 Washington , under sonteuco for robbery , ItK was learned that tbo Jury bud stood seven to
k flvo for acquittal , but in order to got awayJl for dinner the Hoven came over to tbo flvo ,

II " • vordlct of guilty was agreed upon The
ll1' court , under tliu clrcumstuncos , after e-
xP

-
Prci1 n1' nlB opmion of such a Jury , grantedH Wushiugton a now trlaL Assistant State

a Attornuy hlliott has struck the case off theL (locket in disgust ana the prisoner was di-
sr

-charged
1: Thn Annual Hloux Dance
f. PiKims , S. D. , Nov 10. ISpeclal Telegram
[ toTiiRBEBl Tholudlons for miloa on the

Hk Sioux reservation have oongrogatod ut FortK Pierre to day to hold tholr annual dances
M f and dog feast They are now in tbo midst of
M f the dancing , and the whoops and beating ofM ' tomtoms can bo plainly board on this side of

21 the rlvor , oao mlle distant They will keep

f it up nil night and kill a lnrgo number of__ dogs for the feast Several hundred peoplem ' of Ilorro are attending the novel perform
t'' auce ,

Hk is-

io AtLIvbrpool The Norseman , from Uo-
sHh

-
ton

R' At Quccnstown Tbo Ohio , from Phila-r dclphla
Htt At . ondouSlghtodi The Erin , from New

f YorkH • At Inlldoluhla Tha Ncstorlan , from
f Plasicow ,

QlIAlIjii ) DKKORM A UI3POKTEH-

OHnlllvnn

.

lnletl Wigi Terror When
Inld Cronliin Hotly Wns Fount ) .

CiiicAao , Nov ID Thcro wasft great
crowd nt the opening of court for the res-

umption of the Cronln trial this morning
nftcr the two days refess The first witness
called wrs Jnmcs Clnncy , correspondent of
the Now York Herald , who tontltled nn be-

half
-

of the prosecution Ho said ho was
sent hero bv the Henld m May to luvcstl-
gnto

-
the Cronln dllappcarnnco Ho called nt-

O'Sulllvnn's house In the morning of tha
day that Cronin's' body was discovered , but
bolero the discovery had been made The
witness continued ;

I asked OSulllvan If ho ltncwDrCronln
Ho told mo ho had known him for flvo years ,

or ubont Jlvo years 1 ttMtctl him What ho
thought of the disappearance of Dr , Cronln.-
Ho

.

said , to the best of my recollection , that
he would (urn up somewhere furthermore ,

thnt ho did not heliovo ho was murdered
I nslcpd hlmubout the contract ho had made
wltliDrCrotiln Ho said In rcforonco to
that contrnct that ho had boon Introduced
personally to Dr Cronln a foiv weeks before
thnttlmo by Judge Mahoney I nsked blm
why ho mhdo the contract Ho said bo-

cnuso
-

accidents had hnpponcd , nnd then Bald
something nbout having n pliyslcinn to at-
tend

¬

to nnything of the kind that might oc-

cur In the future "
Witness wont on to say thnt OSulllvan-

Ugaln said Dr Cronln would turn nn some-
where

-
all right and that ho didn't believe ho-

wns murdered
Clancy tostllled that late that evening ,

after hearing that the body had boon found ,

ho went again to the house of OSuIIlvnn-
nnd

'

told him that the body of Dr Cronln hnd
been found Witness said OSulllvan' turned
pale and said
What ! Tnobody of Dr CronIn

found Is that true t"
Witness then wanted OSulllvan-

to
'

go in a cab to the pollco
station whord the body then was nnd
try to Idonttfy It OSulllvan shook nnd
sank into n chair , saying thnt it would do no
good he could not identify htm , nnd it
would bo useless for htm to go Witness
said that ho again urged OSulllvan to go ,

but ho would not
The crnssoxnmlnatlon of Clancy , which

was then taken up , wns directed to eliciting
the dotalls of his life from the time of his
birth up through n varied Journalistic carcor-
in London , Parts and elsewhere

The crossexamination brought out the
fact that the witness In 1SCS was sentenced
to life Imprisonment for the attempted mur-
der in London of two policemen who nr-
restoil

-
him for connection with the feulan

conspiracy Ho had served ten years in Eng
lish prisons , when Anally ho obtained his re
lease

At the conclusion of Clancy's examination
the state rested and the defense moved on-
buhalf or Uurko Coughlln , OSulllvan nnd-
Kunzo that all evidence respectiug what the
prosecution called Camp 20 conspiracy bo
stricken from the record , The court over-
ruled

¬

the motion and the defense asked that
the pages of the United Urothorhood record ,
being the minutes of Camp 20 on tlio night of
Februarys , bo excluded After considerable
discussion nnd pending the writing up of
certain evidence the court said ho would rule
on the motion later Forrest then moved
that certain other testimony relating to Camp
20 bo excluded , but his motion was promptly
overruled

Next the defense moved to Inoludo certain
portions of Spolltnan's testimony , and the
correspondence between him and Ueggs , and
then taking un the testimony of Mis Conk
lln , Mr Conklln , nnd ncarlv all the wit-
nesses , asked that certain nortions of their
tostlmony bo excluded All iho motions
were overruled Forrest then turned his
attention toward tbo hair , blood stains nnd
other physlcial evidences of the crime , and
moved for their cxclusionbut the motion vfus
overruled

The llrat witness for the defense was Fred-
erick J. Squibb the stenographer who took
the testimony before the coroner He testi-
fied as to certain dilfetencos between tbo
testimony ns given before the coroners Jury
by old man Carlson nnd Frank Scanlan , as
compared with their ovldenco during the
trial proper

Forrest then moved for the exclusion of
the proceedings of Camp 20 on February 8 ,
which the court took under consideration ,

nud the evidence of Captain OConnor con-
cerning

-

the same croccodings , which the
court overruled

Th next two witnesses were Pollco Cap-
tain

¬

Schaak and Police Lieutenant Koch ,

who testified regarding Mrs Conklin's ina-
bllityto

-

identify the whlto horse on the
rainy day as tbo * animal which drew Dr
Cronin on his death journey

Court then adjourned till Monday

CALLED JURl AN ANAKOU1ST.

Grounds For it Heavy Libel Suit
Auninstn Chicago Paper

Cuioaoo , Nov 10. [Special Telegram to
The Bee ! The favorite invection cast
against labor candidates for oQIco in Chicago
is that of anarchist This nppollation has
defeated half a dozen candidates in Chicago
during tbo past throe years Vladimir
Czcrveny says it must stop Ho was made
an unsuccessful candidate for tbo county
board nt the Into election , and has com-
menced

¬
suit for 250UO dumages against the

News for libel In his complaint be alleges
thut the News called him an anarchist in ono
issue , and in another went f urlhor than this
and said ho had received a republican depu-
tation

¬

in a mom decorated with portraits of
Louis Michael , August Spies und otherrcvol-
utionnrics.

-
. Ho further charges that the

News attributed his defeat to the alleged
fact that ho was an anarchist , und that ha
has boon greatly Injured m bis good numo ,
etc

THlJ ANTIJKSUIT AGITAlON-

It

.

Promlsrs to Ha troloiiecd Pre-
mier

¬

Mercler's Ulterior Object
Ottawa , Ont , Nov 10. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tub liri :. ] Tlio antiJesuit agita-
tion piomiscs to lie prolonged It transpires
that Premier Murcier , of Quebec , bad an
ulterior object In view when he incorporated
tbo Jesuits and paid them indemnity for the
surrender of all rights to the conftscutod es-

tates.
¬

. Ho purposes taking action agaiust-
tbo government for tlio recovery of the
Champ do Mars , or military parade ground
in Montreal This property was Included In
the confiscated Jesuit proportv , and instead
of being applied to educational purposes , was
reserved for thu use of the imporlal troops
At the time of the confederation it passed
into thojiunds of the Dominion government
Premier Mercler claims that the Jesuits
have ceded all their claims to the Quebea
government by tbo settlement , and believes
that the courts will restore the property to
the province of Quebec

Ttio Nortliorn Oklahoma
PiEimn , S. D , , Nov 10. [ Special Tola ,

gram to Tub Hbk | Prlvato advices from
Washington today judicata that tbo procla-
mation of Prcsidont Harrison fixing the data
for the opening of the Sioux reservation will
not bo long lu coming after the report of the
commission is handed In This news has
caused considerable skirmishing among in-
tending settlers , who are organizing to get
ready to go on the reservation in a largo
body

>
A Great Yunkoo Institution ,

Wasiiinotox , Nov 16. The delegates to
the international American congress and to
the International mariuo congress visited
the United States naval academy at Anunp-
oils today Secretaries Ululno and Tracy
were of the parly The delegates from
Kuropo , especially , vyoro much pleased with
what was shown thorn , and they were uulted
in the opinion that the academy was su-
perior to the naval academies of any other
nation

JenDavis Health
New Oulkans , Nov IS Jefferson Davis

arrived hero to day on the steamer Leathers ,

Ills physician , after making a carnful ex-

amination
¬

of his patient , stated that Davis
hod boon sick at liriuriiold with a severe
cold , but was much Improved and there was
uo cause for alarm

THE SCHEME FAILED TO WORK

Old Confldonco Game Trlod on a
Farmer Near Plattsmouth.-

A

.

ROBBERY AT COVINGTON

The Victim Atmo t. Itcntnn to Denth-
Aftcrwnrd A Kldnnnplntt Case

nt Nebraska City Other
Stnto News

Confidence Men Ualkod
* PiATTSMOUTit , Neb , Nov 10. [Special to
Tub UirJ: X very clover trick of two
conlldoncolnon was promnturely dovcloped
yesterday through the Bhrcwdnosi of nn at-
torney of this city Hnd the men been left
alone ono hour longer John llnucr, u rich
fanner living near Louisville , would hnvo
learned a trick that wbdld have cost him
2GO0. For several days a well dressed man
of gigantic stature , in comnany With u pal ,

has been trnvoling through tha country.rep-
resbtitlng

-

himself to bo a lawyer from Illi-
nois , " and that ho was thinking of purchas-
ing a farm for a rich widowed ulster now liv-

ing
¬

in Illinois The two nion drove up to the
farm of O. H. Ooodcn , nnd after stating
tholr business concluded that bis farm suited
them , and made Mr Gooden a proposition to
buy Ooodcn , suspecting them , would have
nothing further to do with them Nothing
moro was heard of them until yesterdny ,

when Mr John llauer catio to this city for
the purpose of obtaining n loan of 180 !) on
his farm Ho obtained the loan , givintrn-
moitgagoon his place for the nmount The
nttornoy who drew untho papers tried to
learn Mr Uaucr's' object In getting the lonn ,
but could got no satisfactory answer ,
only that ho had a chance
to mnko se oral hundred dollars in a few
duyB If ho could produce {3H0! ) in cash ,
which ho expected to do with the 1801(

which ho would thus obtain and with 700
which ha had on deposit at n Loulsvlllu
bank Ho would not statu how it was to bo
done , and the attorney , sccincr something
wrong , tried to lnlluenco him nut to enter
into any such work , but argument was with-
out effect Ho drew his money from the
bank and startbd bomo , expecting to mcot
the tonlldcnco men on the road , when he
was to rccelvo his share of a largo sum of
money which he had won by mcking up n
certain ono of three cards , providing that iio
could show the {3500 , as before stated
Bauer was followed by friends from this
city and Induced to return nnd deposit his
money and riiso the inortgngo so recently
given on his farm The confldonco men are
still at largo nnd Unuor is thanking his
friends today for their foresight In not al-
lowing.him

-
to bo so badly duped

Kulir H lull way Uobbur * Jailed
Dakota City , Neb , Nov 10. [ Sueclnl

Telegram to The 11eeJ Four mon were ar-

rested
¬

nt Covington this morning for high-
way robbery nnd plncod in the counts jnil
for safe keeping until their trial is called ,

which will bo next Monday The four mon
Hob Thompson , Asa Hates , Lou Ervlu nnd

George Smith , robbed and almost killed a
man on the night of November 14. They
took everything the man had oxceot a few of-
bis clothes and then almost boat him to
death The victim , a printer named Ed-
munds , was so badly pounded that ho is not
expected to llvo

lionrney's Und Train Service
Keahney , Neb , Nov 10. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tun Bee1 The recent change in
the arrival of the eastern mail and express
over the Union Paclflo is a severe blow to
the business mon of this city Mall nnd ex-

press matter cannot bo delivered until the
morning following tbo time it leaves Omaha ,
owing to its arrival hero at 0:20: in the oven
Ing Making the usual allowance for the
lialn being from thirty minutes to two hours
late , O in ah a papers will reach many of tholr
subscribers hero twentyfour hours after
they are published , The chamber of com-
merce will take action against this unwar-
ranted blow at the business interests of the
city on Monduy evening

The Gni o County Court House
Bevtiiice , Neb , Nov 10. [ Spoelal Tele-

gram to The Bee1 The Gigo couuty board
of supervisors this evening adopted the
plans of iC. . Qunn , of Kansas City , for tbo
now 5100000 court house The plans adopted
contemplate a building of romanesque style ,

tfour stories in height , including the base
ment It is surmounted by a massive square
tower 103 foot high The building will bo-
72x120 toot, not Including two ten foot porti-
cos

¬
, giving a total loncth of 140 feet

Sued For Llbzl.-
Newiaska.

.

Crrr, Neb , Nov 10. [ Special
Telegram to The Bee ] Perry Thomp-
son , of Palmyra , today commenced
suit in the district court against
Larayetto Moacham for 81000 dam
ages ' ho latter accused plaintiff of having
stolen some articles and had a search war-
rant issued , but failed to substantiate the
charge Hence Thompson's suit

Harmony Will Now Prevail
FAiimuiir , Neb , Nov 10 [Special Tolo-

cram to The Bee ] Captain George E.
Jenkins , of Company D , has been promoted
to the position of colonel on the staff of
Governor Thayer Lieutenant John Heasty
will be chosen captain , and harmony will
once moro prevail in the lately distracted
ranks of Company D-

.A

.

Crete Kail ure.-
Cnr.TE

.

Neb , Nov 10. [Special to The
Bee1 The drug store of Dr A. D. Hoot &
Co was closed by the sheriff yesterday oven
ing under attachment suit of tbo State bank
of this city The banks claim Is 8000523-
Thcro ure numerous smaller cuims ot whole-
sale houses in Omaha , Lincoln , Chicago and
St Louis

Cast Lots 1or the Oflloc.-
AmsnoiiTH

.

, Neb , Nov 10. [Special Tele-
gram to Tub Bee ) C. F , Boyd und S. B.
Turner , candidates for the clerkship nt the
recent olcctlon , which was a tie , cast lots
yesterday , which resulted in a victory for
Boyd

A Uiduupptiii ; Case
Neiuubka Citv , Neb , Nov 10. | Snoclal

Telegram to The Bee ] Frank Itunyan , al

plasterer , today complained to the collco
that a Mrs McCoy had kidnapped ono ot
his young dnughtcrs and taken her out
west , and bo fears for Immoral purposes

Ho Jumped Ills Dondi.N-

EmiABKA.
.

Citr , Neb , Nov 10. [Special
Telegram to The BebJ The bondsmen of
Sam Merryman , who shot Mrs Goodman
and skipped before his case wan called , have
offered f15 reward for his capture

A Bin Full urn ut Atkinson ,

Atkinson , Neb , Nov 10. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tub Bee ] iaturdovant Brothers
Co. . , dealers In general merchandise , were
closed this morning on chattel mortgages
uccregating 15000, , mostly held by residents
of Atkinson

The IlarNd WiroTrimt.-
Clzvxlxxu

.

O. , Nov 18. It Is difficult to
obtain the Inside details of the proposed new
barb wire combination to bo known as the
Federated Stool company , ft is understood ,

however , that Its capital stock is 12000000 ,

nominally The plants absorbed will repre-
sent

¬

0000000. It Is believed enough stock
will bo issued Ibeforo the Chicago meotlnir
next week so the corporation can bo formally
organised , Among those whom it Is under ,
stood will be managing directors Is Gee C
Baker , of Des Moines ; J. W, Gates , St
Louis , and the representative of one of the
large factories in Joliet

m
The Death HcoorU-

.Yankton
.

, S. D. , Nov 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tnc Bee ( Jacob Hranch , an old
and respected citizen , the now county com-

missioner
¬

, and a member of tbo city council ,

and who had served In the territorial legis-
lature , died this afternoon nnd will bo burled
loinorroiv Ho was 6lxtythreo years old
and had led uu honorable and useful life

KOURlGN MISSIONS
) 8 ____

The Appropriations Allowed By the
Mcijij list Cotiiuilttnc

Kansas Ciu , > lo „ Nov 10 [Special Tet-
cgrnni

-

to Tine Hke j Bishop Miillaltou pre-
sided nt this Mornings session of thogonoral
missionary crflrimlttcft of the M. F. . church
The Indopcnu cico avctiuo church was found
to bo too small tiy accommodate those who
wlshod to llston to the debate of the creed
makers Hlsrijjj ? Mnlltltou was cloctod to
the oplscoi aoynttbo general conference of
1831. HeforojhU cloctlon ho wns pastor In
the Now Knklfind conference After the
customary do vytJonnl exercises 1ho aopor-
tionments

-

for* tlio foreign work were again
taken up For the Work In Bulgaria nnd
Turkey the slim of ? 1022u was assigned
The Bulgaria mission was commenced in
1857. This year it wns under the oplscopncy-
of Blshon Mallallou Hov Dowltl Chnllls
and wlfo hnvo rhnrgo ot the work , with
nineteen assistants , thirteen of them natives
This apportionment is the same ns last
year Italy and the work In Koine received
J15035, a reduction of almost $2000 from
last year For Moxco| 3070J was appor-
tioned , tlio sati'

io ns last voir For lnpnn
55000 , a reduction of f1510) on Inst yenr-

iho
.

quostlon ot an appropriation of 10071,

for Coroa brought out u hot discussion A
motion was made to cut down the sum ono
half This proposition wis hotly contested
nnd filially lost , the original proposition ,

which wns $ :I0 less than last year , prevail
ing Dr J. M. Buckley , in speaking on the
substitute motion , said : I nm opposed to
this spasmodic , stiorindic nnd epidemic chris-
tian work J bis mission must bo supported
or abnn doncd Wo want no half way work "

Lower California received 1000 , which
sum was put nt the disposal of the bishop
who has episcopal Jurisdiction of the pen
insula This appropriation closed the list of
foreign Holds

The apportionment of 19220 for Bulenrla-
wns reopened under amotion to reconsider
Dr Cranston said that action should bo do-
cldcd.

-
. UishoD Goodscll said m effect thnt ho

opposed the dropping of nny moro money In
the Bulgarian slot Bishop Merrill said : Ia-
m opposed to the giving up of a base or the
dulling down of n flasr The work needs a-

head , a now superintendent "
The discussion of the Bulgarian question

has como before the committee nt every
Bosslon for the past llvo years Todays ap-
propriatinns

-

wore us follows : Italy 450S5 ,
Moxlca 50701 , Japan 55000, Coroa 10074 ,
Luwor California 1000 , Africa complete
7800 , South America S50VI0O , China 10S019.

HIGH LICENSE FOR BALTIMORE

Crtisado Against Free Whisky to Bo-

Iimutrurntcd at Once
BAivriMonn , Md , Nov 10. In pursunnca-

of the action taken by the Catholic congress
on the liquor question tha church movement
In fnvorof high license will bo started to-

morrow evening In tins city with n big mass
meeting , at which Cardinal Gibbons will

'preaido nud_ make an address Other
speeches will ba made by Archbishop Ire-
land

¬
(

, of St Paul , Bishop Koano, rector of the
now university , nnd the Itov Jnuics Nugent ,

the eloquent temperauco advocate , of Eng
land A strong public sentiment nlready ex-

ists
¬

in Baltlmora in favor of high license The
subject is cnorof % ast pecuniary importance
tn the city There arc about 2b00, saloons In
Baltimore , nnd If n high license fee were
Imposed the rfcvonuo to the city would bo
enormous It is claimed that u fee of 1000
would rcduco the number of saloons to
about 900 , whichwouln yield 000000 to the
public treasury . J A too of 750 would It Is
claimed , produoo about 750000 from 1000
saloons , und a feoof 500 would yield 750-
000

, -
from 1500 saloons Either of those sums

would make an" immcuso reduction in city
taxation and relieve real cstato from the
burden which ' Inbw oppresses it as well
as rcduco evils arising from the
liquor traffic , , The sentiment in
favor of highlicense is much moro
widespread than that favoring prohibition
It is claimed tbaf the saloons which would
bo wiped out ofeilstenco 'nro' the ones that
are the peculiar haunts of 'vice and crime ,
the low, allnight groggorles and the dens
intho back alleys 1' Thepjforo many persons
who regardlprdhibitlon as chimerical are
strongly favorable to the other expedient
for the lessening of drunkenness But there
are two elements which are vigorously
opposed to the scheme Ono is composed of-
thoextrcrao temperance people , who do not
believe it lawful to make terms with the
enemy of mankind , " and the other consists
of the proprietors of the small saloons These
latter probably embrace about 1000 of the
liquor sellers of Baltimore All ot thorn
command a number of votes , and some of
them have considerable influence politics
It is estimated that they could control at least
8000 votes from among those who are per-
sonally interested in their welfare As tholr
present mode of gaining a livelihood would
bo swept away by high license it is claimed
that they would sink nil political prejudice
and jredilcction in case either party were to
champion the proposed reform and would
cast their votes solidly against that party
which was dominant ; when the bill that de-
stroyed their business passed the legislature

FIGHTING STARVATION

Pitiable Condition of Charles Stewart
PnrnollH Aged Mother

New Yoke, Nov 10. | Special Telegram
to The Beb ] While Charles Stewart Par
nell is fighting Irelands enemies in England ,

his nged and infirm mother is fighting star-
vation lu Now Jersey The misfortunes
that have followed Mrs Delia Parnell for
years have culminated in this that she is
alone , penniless and actually destitute of tbo
necessities of life Sbo has now little moro
than a roof to shelter her head That is-

mortcaged and the Interest and taxes are
due , and unless something is done In two
weeks bIio will be homeless She has bean
too proud to dlvulgo her trouble nnd not for
the world would she let her son know , say-

ing
¬

ho had enough trouble now and was
actually at the end of his own resources
Some of her neighbors , however , yosterdny-
mndo her condition known und nn appeal
will bo made to her fnonds Besides the
homo she is living In , which came from her
fatherCommodoro Stewart , sbo has property
in Philadelphia , but it is Involvco in atlga-
tion , and she can get nothing out of it She
bus sold nearly all her personal belongings
and is so poor she Is living In the kitchen of
her house to cconomiro fuel

Boroextowx , N , J. , Nov 10. Dr Jen-
kins

¬

, of Troutoni was called to the residence
of Mrs Delia Parnell today to treat that
lady Ho says ho found the mother of the
great Irish agitator verging on complete col-
lapse

¬

and suffering from congestion of the
brain When ho called she was about to
dine on vegetables , without either broad or
coffee hub !

There is nothiugto feed the llvo stock on
the place , and hot ; plrlsh servant had sold
some wood to buyJood for Bundav-

.Eaward
.

Slovfr , >vho is acting as Mrs
Pamoll's servant and managorof her prop-
erty

¬

, is the Iris] jiutriot who was a prisoner
with Parnell m JKilmatnham Jnil Slovln
confirms the starves of Mrs Parnell's pov-
erty

-
and her recusal to let her son know her

trouble He sa p, she is very destitute and
has scarcely thnJbecessarles of life

New Yoiik , Nov , 10. Scanlan , the actor ,
willariango a hcnjjflt performance for Mrs
Parnell In the mpantimo ha has Bent her
money to pay thoraxes on her home

A Bolj ier Wrecked
San FnANCiato ov 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Thu BjetlNews has lson Just re-

ceived
¬

bore ot the wrecking ot the schooner
Fidelity near Eureka , Col , yesterday
Huinooldt bar wus breaking heavily at the
time and the vessel was In tow of the tug
Printer , The sea was so heavy that tbo
hawser parted and the schooner turned com-

pletely over Iho captain , the two mutes ,
coo k and four seamen , eight In all weru
drowned While the tug Hunger was going to
the schooners assistance a heavy sea washed
tbo mate overboard

m

A Chootaw Conference
St Louis , Nov 10. The Choctaw Indian

notion has authorized tbo governor of the
nation to appoint thico commissioners to
confer with tne United States commission
now nt Tah tuab , tlio capital of the Cher-
okecs

-,
, in regard to tha lease of their lands

on tbo ninetyeighth meridian
m

Low Kobortson of Kearney Is at tbo Pax-
ton
i

FROM THE IIAWREE STATE

The Ottumwa Iron Works Protest
Against the Switching Rnto3.

SUICIDE AT WEST LIBERTY

A Little Boy Choked to Dentil Ity-

nn Kgu DIsnBtroui Flro nt-

Dnvonport A nioycll-
Ist

-

Killed

The Swindling Cnncs.-
Df.s

.
Moines , In , Nov 10. | Special Telo-

grnm
-

to The Bee ] The ruilrond commis-
sioners are in receipt of n letter from iho-
Ottumwn Iron works , relating to tbo charges
lor switchlnf , ns per the order made by the
board In the Dubuque case This IIrm stntcs
that It pays tlio Uock Island railway 2 per
car for swUchlng from other roads , less than
ono mlle , nnd they nsn if this rate , 1 per
mlle or less than ,i mile , stionld not apply iu-

Ottumwn as well as In Dubuque In nnswor
the board states that it has not mndo n stan-
dard rate per mlle for switching In the
Dubuque case it was in evidence
that u nilmbor of cars wore
hnndlcd nnd placed on the tracks nt ono
time The nmount of switching Is largo It-
Is tbo view of the members of the board thnt
each switching case should bo considered bv
Itself , and with Its own surroundings They
say in reply ! Two dollnrs per car In your
case may or may not bo moro than ancqulta
bio compensation for the service This the
coBimissiouors could only detcrmlno nftor
taking testimony and n showing from you
and tha railroad company of the value of the
service

A KamicrH Wlfo Suicides
West LinEirrr , la , Nov 10. [ Special Tel-

egram to Tub Bee ] Mrs John Passmoro ,

wlfo of a farmer living a few mlles from
here , committed sulcldo this morning bv sev-
ering un artery in her arm She hud bcon In
poor health for some time , nnd while tempo-
rarily deranged took her lifo

Choked to Denth by nn Eirjr
Des Moines , la, , Nov 10. | Special Tolo-

grant to Tnn Beb ] A strange accident
hapDcned n few days ago to a scholar at the
Hidgedalo school house , about twelve miles
northweBtof this city A sixyearold son
of Arthur Hickman was eating his dinner
and had nn egg which ho was playing with
Ho tossed It into his mouth nudlt stuck In-

bis throat In spite of all efforts it remained
there , nnd before medical aid could bo had
tbo child choked to death

. Hold Up nn Operator
New Haiuton , In , Nov 10 [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to The Bee | A. A. Kilo , the night
operator at the Milwaukee depot in this
place , was hold up by n hlghwnyman early
this morning The robber entered the ladies
room , smashed the window , covered Kilo
with a revolver , nnd collected what he had
The bauWnoluded a wntch and chuln and 919-
in money As Kilo did not know the combi-
nation

¬
of tno safe , that escaped

A Hie Fire nt Davenport
tAVENroHT , la , Nov 10. The Bottondorf

wheel works burned today , involving n loss
of SlB000. Eight men employed narrowly
escaped by jumping out of the side doors
nnd windows Two mon wore slghtly'
burned

A Bicyclist Killed
Des Moines , la , Nov 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tub BeeJ This evening , while
Fred Gillett , a twelvoyearold boy , was rid-
ing his blcvcle down a hill crossing the Chi
cairo & Northwestern railroad tracks , ho was
struck by n switch engine nud frightfully
mangled , killing him instantly

Convicted of Manslaughter
New ton , In , Nov 10. | Special Telegram

to The Bebj In the trial of Emanuel Nel-
son

¬

for murder , the Jury being out about
twelve hours , returned n verdict of man
slaughter The case lias boon on trial the
past week Nelson stabbed Thomas Archer
to death last July in a drunken quarrel

AColleclate Football Game
GitiNNELL , In , Nov 10 [ Special Tele-

gram to The Bee ] A game of football was
played hero today between a team from the
state university nnd a team from the Iowa
college of this place It resulted in fnvor of-
tbo borne team by a score of 24 to 0-

BlilpDinir

.

Llvo Stock to Europe
Steawot Hock , la , Nov 10. [Special

Telegram to TnE Bee1 A train of eighteen
cars loaded with cattle has been shipped
from this clcco to Liverpool England , di-

rect.
¬

. It is the beginning of nn extensive
trade between Iowa nnd Europe '

Killed by a Circular Saw
Independence , la, , Nov 10. [Special

Telegram to The Bee ] While Mr Con-

way
¬

, at Fuirbank , was using a circular saw
making2500 rovolutlons . a mlnuto it Hew to
pieces and fragments struck three mon , kill-
ing ononamod Uobert Wright

MoCrnry for the Supreme Bench
Kansas Cut , Nov 10. | Specal! Telegram

to The Bee A telegram from Washington
tonight says that Judge G. W. McCrary , a-

very prominent lawyer of this city , and a
leader among western men , has been named
as the probable successor to the late Justice
Matthews on the supreme bench Judge
McCrary was visited nt his homo tonight
by Tun Bee correspondent , but ho
did not talk further tbau to
say that ho knew nothing of the matter Ho
has heard of it , but as to the nppointmont ho
would say nothing McCrary wns secretary
of war under Hayes , and has boon United
States circuit Judge

The Nntionnl Grunge
Saciiamenio , Nov 10. The national

Grange today elected the following officers :

J. H. Brlgham , Ohio , master ; Hiram Haw-
kins Alabama Mortimer White-
head

, , overseer
, Texas , chaplain ; E. W. Davis , Cali-

fornia , steward , O. E. Hall , Nebraska , as-

sistant steward ; F. M. McDowell , Now
York , treasurer ; John Trimble , Washing ,

ton , secretary ; Ava E , Page , Missouri , gate
keeper

-

Fatal Collision
Cuioaoo , Nov 10. Tlio Illinois Central

suburban train was run into by a Lake-
Shore & Michigan Southern train at Grand
crossing this morning Tbo smoking car
was deruilod and live laborers who were in-
It were injured Four of thorn were only
slightly hurt , but the fifth may die

Propeller Ashore • .

Duiutii , Minn , Nov 10. The large pro-
peller

¬

N , K. Fairbanks Is nshoro at or neur
Two Harbors , where she has booh driven bv
the wind Assistance will bo sent No par-
ticulars

¬

us to her condition have been learned

Two MitierH Frozen
Glenwoop SruiNos , Cole , Nov 10 , Two

miners nt Coal Kidgo , eight miles from hero ,

lost their way last night while returning to
the mines fiom Newcastle and were frozen
to death

*
Tripped Up the Detective

A telegram was received at pollco station
yesterday afternoon signed by the chief of-

pollco at Kearney , asking for the airest of-

an escaped burglar named Jurgenson The
description accompanied the message , and In
accordance therewith Dotoctlvo Vaughn was
sent out tohunl him up Ho got his man
and started to the station with him At the
corner ot Fourteenth and Farnam the con-
vict tripped the officer up and has not been
hard of since ,

*
Ho WitH Ablaze With Diamonds

3, W. Kcnneay was arrested last night on
the charge of being a suspicious charaetor
J, W. Is supposed to have robbed Jonascn ,

tbo Jeweler , at Fifteenth and Harnoy , of a
ring worth 140. When searched at the pollco
station Kennedy had at least 5000 worth ot
diamonds on his person

T11K SlKISD IUNG-

.Kllznboth

.

Ilnorft.-
EtUAiiETii

.

, Nov 10. Summary of todays
races :

Flvocighths of n mile Mlnnio II won In
lWlt: {, Kxpreis second , Brndford third

Throefourths of a mile Rainbow won In
li31)) {, Orogonn scittnrt , Casnor third

Ono mlle Bohemian won In 151 , Theo
doslus second , Pelhnin third

Threefourths of a mile Bcllwood wou lu
1:21: , Bnnclocho second , MnrtluUusscll third

Throofourths of n mlle Freedom wou In
1W: X , Cold Stream second , Puz7lo third

Ono mlle l onely won In 1:51 , Stephalno
second , Gnltntln third

Const TurrNotes
Napa , Cat , Nov 10. Palo Alto started

this nflornoon to boat the stallion record of-

2:12K: , but mndo n bid break nnd fatted His
time wns 2:12' . Simol trotted an exhi
bition mile In a 116. Stamboul ntrniti lowered
the record this uftamoon nnd trotted n mlle
In2:12'i.: '

American llano Itnll Association
New Yoiik , Nov 10. The American basa

ball association mot this morning to consider
applications for memberships und amend-
ments to the constitution The application
of Syrucitso was npproved This uftornoon
the association concluded Its work and adr-
Journcd to moot nt Columbus December 0.

Princeton Detents Itnrvnrd
Boston , Nov 10. Princeton defeated

Harvard iu the great championship foot ball
game at Cnmbrhlgo this nftornoou by a
score of 41 to 15. The gnmo wns played on
the Jnrvls Held , nnd the assemblage wns the
greatest In the history of collcgo nthlotlcs-
.It

.
was u perfect day The sky was bright

and sunny , the ground hard and firm , nnd
there was vary little wind The Princeton
delecntion massed itself in the northeast
corner of the Hold Fully 10000 people wore
Bitting or standing about the Hold when the
two elevens nupoarcd for practice The en-
thusiasm throughout the gnma wns tre-
mendous

¬

, nnd the collcgo yells were deafen
ing It took flftyltvo minutes to plnv the
llrst hnlt ot the game, The score stood 15 to
10 iu favor ot Harvard In the second half
Harvard Was the favoilto iu the butting , but
the Princotons made a magnificent spurt ,
and nt 4:20: had n lend of live points , and
after playing for two hours nnd four min-
utes won the gamu amid the wildest excite
ment

Will Shoot For the Cup
Chicvoo , Nov 10. Fred Erb has with-

drawn Ills demand thnt the American Hold
championship cup bo forfeited to him , and
will nieot C. W. Budd and shoot him n-

matcu for it at Davenport , Iu , Thursday
next

The YaleW osloyan Game
SnusariELP , Mass , Nov 10. The Yale

football tcom doftatcd the Wcsloyana by n-

scoio of 52 to nothing ut Hampden park this
afternoon In the championship game

Cornell DcfcntH Michigan
Buffalo , N. Y. , Nov 10. Cornell defeated

Michigan university today in the football
game by a score of 00 to 0.

Kennel Cluh Mcrttlnc
Omaha , Neb , Nov 10. It has boon the

feeling for some time past of a largo number
of our breeders and owners of dogs that
Omaha should take her place among her sis-

ter cities and oriranio a kennel club , nfllili-
ated

-
with and under the rules of the Ameri-

can Kennel club
With this object in view thoio will bo n

mooting of all iutcrcstcd in the development
of the dog on Tuesdny , No ember 10 , at 2
m.

.
. , at the office of Leo S. Estollc , chamber

of commerce
George L. Milieu , president ,
GhoitaE B Ahies , vice prcsidont ,
Lee S. Estelle , secretary ,

Geoiige ColiJs , treasurer ,
F. G. PiiiMFXrB ,

Chairman of executive com

A SPANISH MEDDLER

The Consul at Key West Interfering
With CubaiiH

Jacksonville , Fin , Nov 10. A Key
West special says : A committee recently
appointed by the board of tradoto invosligato
the alleged interference of the Spanish au-

thorities with Cubans now living hero , as
well as with native born chlldron-
of naturalized Cubans , in connec-
tion with the recent strike troubles ,

has made a lengthy report In which they
accuse the Spanish consul with Inciting nnd
urging Cubnn laborers to hostility nnd
hatred toward their American employers
The committco claims to have investigated
tha matter and that it has ample
proof of the consuls' underhanded work At-
tention is called to the remarltablo and un-
precedented

¬
occurrence of sending Spaulsh

naval vessels 10 the Island four times
to convoy workmen away to Ha-
vana , over a thousand laborers
with their families having been taken
away Attention is ulso called to a telegram
printed in the official organ in Havana from
Madrid congratulating Captain General
Salamanca on having removed the Cuban
colony at Key West which monnced Spanish
interests in America

DISCIPLINING HIS WIFE
A Negro Husband Who Wouldn't Bo

Trilled With
Biiiminoham , Aln „ Nov 10. [Special

Telegram to The Bee | A horrible case of
attempted murder came to light at Smith-
field

-

, near Birmingham , today
A party of whites passing along the road

heard Bnreams issuing fioin the adjacent
woods Approaching they saw u neuro man
Just in the net of hanging a naked negro
woman Ho had a rope round her neck und
wns Just drawing her up to the limb The
negro fled , und the woman told her story as
follows :

Hichard Henderson , her husband , had
u lock of his paramours hair which
she found und burned up This enraged
him Ho llrst beat her then took her to the
woods , stripped her nnu whipped her with
switches till she was n mass of raw flesh and
wus then about to hung her , Hichard was
caught and is now in Jail

Thu Mormon Sonnntloii .
Salt Lake , Utah Nov 10. In the Mor-

mon oath cases toduy Emil Woodruffs'
prayer at the dedication of St George tem-
ple denouncing the United States govern-
ment und prophosylng Its destruction , was
introduced ; ulso Orson I'r.itts's sermon de-

claring
¬

the Kingdom of God the only legal
government on earth and that all otherB nro-
unauthorised , was introduced nud the case
rested

The defense intioduced Apostle John
Henry Smith , who swore that no disloyal
oaths wore adinlnlstorciL When pressed on
the throat cutting and disembowelling penal-
ties bo refused to answer

Elder Clark , for the defense , did not ro-

membcr
-

anything bad In the endowment
oaths , or declined to answer

Who lilt Jliohnrd Short ?
New Yoiik , Nov 10. Hichard J. Short ,

the Irish nationalist who became engaged In
the murderous assault with Captain Phelau ,

of Kansas City , In the office of ODonnovnn-
Kossa

'

, n few years ago , w as found tonight ly
ing oh the sidewalk in front of 22 Duane street
with contusions on the head and face und
bleeding frcoly Ho was cither unuhlo to-
suy how he came by his Injuries , or not dis-
posed to do so Ho was taken to the hos-
pital. . The Injuries are not considered ser
ious Itis Bald Short got his injuries in an
encounter with some Irishmen ,

Kaunas' City's New Doper ,

Kassas CiTr , Nov 10. [Special Tele-
gram to The BebI Mr O , Italph Evans , of
this city , has returned from Europe , whore
bo spent some time interesting capital iu u-

Echctno ( o build a now union depot here
Tbo new structure is almost assured It will
bo on Second street, between Main and
Broadway , and will cost 3000000-

An

, .

OldTunn Crook ,

Jake McGraw , an oldtimo crook , wus ar-

rested by Detectlvo Dempsey yesterday
uftornoon , McOraw has douo time In the
pen and bad bis prison clothes on when ur-

rested Ho wns trying to work a drink &%tiw
when arrester ) , |fj L-

Ho Wandered llnok Aanln T"
John JnyFralnoy , who gnlncd nnonvlnblo I-

notorloty In Council Bluffs nbout a year ngo 11 1-

by alleged crookedness in connection with V
the administration ot his brotbor's cstato nnd 3n-

ttorwnrdBsiclnplng toOuinha to nvndo nrrott ,
took n stiddon desire Inst cvenlug to wander
back to the old homo nnd gate once moro
upon the familiar scenes ot his wayward H
tics * . John was all right , but the officers Hgot onto him , and , going to his house , Hnabbed him nnd landed him back ot the bars HI-

A We Building Destroyed H.-
Cmc.Uio , NoV 10. A. S. Trudo's tour iHj

story brick buildtngon the corner otWnbash
', tHfn-

vcnuo nnd Randolph street , occupied by n illpaper manufactory nnd two tobacco I f H
dealers , bur nod tonight ; loss 7500) . ' [ Hi-

GUAVESAt midnight Saturdny Tllllo ,
'Hiy-

ouiigost daughter ot Deputy County iHITrcnsuror John Graves , nged 0 years anil i E
1 month , , H
Funeral from the residence 2Y10 Chicago WSk

street , nt T p. in Sunday B
The Swedish society H

A Grand concert nnd halt • • is given nt H tHWashington hall Inst night b) tie Swedish KlTma-
society nnd a most enjoyable Unto wns hnd | ( ? SpF-

lniiuot Llrctcd President ' W-
Paiiis , Nov 10. Floquet wns today jVc

elected president of the chamber ot deputies

THEY HAD MUCH MONEY H-
And They Cnrrloit n Brick in n Sntohol , B

for n Blind H
Two mon ttnllcod vapidly down Wall B

street yesterday nftornoou mul ontorcd -'
' H-

one of the prominent bnnuiujr tustitu- Htions , says tlio Philndclplilit Fross | K
They wore sturdy , honvysot mon Ono t B)

carried it siiinll block saohul Doth kept ' ' iB
their eyes roaming from side to side I B
followed thorn into the bank The mmi K
with the fitchol sat down , dropping H
bagcarolossly on llio floor The other itiH 'wont into the rccoiviiiR tellers incloi I f K-
nro , reached down in his broust pocket a ij'' KI-
nnd extracted a pacltLd; : or bills Those , | H1
wore hastily counted , anil the two I 'ifllj
atrangors loft The toilet jammed the , fflilbills into nn envclopo , scaled it and B , Bpitched it into a snfo , tiftorwnrd closing 1 Hithe door in u perfunctory man nor The i > Hi
entire transaction occupied , less than j) Hi
two minutes Then the telloi turned • Hjj
to mo and said : HI' How much do you think wns in that Hip-
acktigcV" HIWhy , about300. " HJYes , and a little moro It contained Hi
ono million four hundred und fortyodd H|thousand " Hjj

You dent moan it ! " H
Yes , " ho snid , showing his memo " H

randii You see , its nearly all in iH *

10000 bills There Is not great dan IjBper In currying noted of that rtonominn- * HJ
tion , bocatiso , except hero in New York ' K
they are to Eioldom used that suspicion Hjf
would at once bo diroctcd toward nny Hj
ono who attempted to negotiates thorn " K

Ono thine : still puzzled inc ' ' He
What did the messenger luuo in his Hs-

ntchol ? " B
Nothing but a half brick The HJJ

suchel is earricd as a blind , to throw H
any possible thiol off the tract . " HJ-

HE WAS ONLY A PRINTER t H
nut He Konled Mart Ilnnley Into 1 H-

Puttine Hint Into u Dot j ' H
Talking about free passes ," said i |Mart Hanloy , who is the man tiger of SI M

Ned Harrigati , f wns once worked fu t |the cutest way imaginable j follow
* '

came to mo and represented thnt ho ' tjw-

aB the dramatic critle of a loading %h
newspaper I was sure ho did not toll Sis
the truth , and to get rid of him said

'
nj

that the paper hud been abusing our
show , and could not got any passes

" Oh , that's all right , ' ho replied
Ive been away Ill lix that , and give
you a good sondolt '

The next day ho enma to mo with a
copy of the paper containing a flno puff
for our show I looked the article over |
and gave him a box When I told Nod Jl-

ot it ho said : jj
" ''That's funny I saw Iho paper to-

day
- ,

, and H roasted us ' { ,I told Ned ho was mistaken , and wo I
made abet on it I got the paper the ft' '

follow hud loft me , and there was the
article Ned got another copy of tlio n
paper , and the rousting it gave us was U
awful IIow did it happen ? Well , the jvj
fellow was a printer on the paper Ho {

•

had sot up a pull , taken a proof of it l-

and pasted it so neatly oor the abusive jj'
article that I did not detect it at first " ) }

• if
Un Foiiocd iho OIiJb In it-

In an old book written by a western ||
congressman , a contemporary of Clay ',H-

and Webster , containing reminiscences !|
of his time , hays the Youths Compun- uli
inn , a story is told of one of his friends , V-

a farmer in Kentucky named Payne , fiCv B
who had six daughters , none of whom < ' H-
wns blessed with beauty The con M
gressinnn know them lu their homely , M
youth , nnd when ho returned a few B
years later found thorn all married to i M
good , inlliioiitiiil mon So great was '? |his surprise that hn ventured to ask Htheir father why they hnd been so Isought when other girls had bboii nogl'Hioutcd The old farmer chuckled ft

Yes , and you may say when they f' ' |had neither dower nor good looks ] . M

Well , Ill toll you When I want my iHc-
nttlo to oat buckwheat stubble instead j ' H-

of grubs I dent drlvo thoin into that M
Hold , I fence it oil from thorn They 1

< HJ
are bo contrary that they always want I HJ
the tiling they cant get They break f| 1
down the fontos I drlvo thorn out and ' HJ
put It up By the time they light for it HJ
once or t viuo they think they like the HJ
stubble B

Well , I saw my girls weren't the HJ
most attractive kind , and I fenced H
thorn in ! You never fount ! them in the M
hotels duiieinor koopinslulluut county M
fairs Young men to know them had to M
coma lo their fathers house When , H
the neighbors saw how tlio Payne girls ' M
were kept apart from the crowd they i. „

thought tusir value must bo hltrli fj|Young mon fame to break iloivn the [ Wfo-
neo. . They Ijko to break down foucos , " I | j

The story was coarsely told , per I HJ
haps , " adds the old narrator Hut I Ht-
hcro is moro in it than moots tnooye " j HJ
The niilor aioro Oaulloua Thoronftnr B

Lewiston Journal : It wus Kldor | H1-

3u ell who called on a worthy deucou HJt-

oopon a mooting with prayer , and was HJ-
surpisod when the good man began his J Hj
petition with : O , thou great , inalg- I HJi-
illlcant God " HJ

Omnipotent , brother ; you tneiti om- HJn-
lpotoiitOod , " whispered the horrillod HJ
pastor HJlluhl ojiiculiitod the surprised sup HJp-
licimt. . "What's that you say V" t HJ

The proaehor repeated the eorrootloii , HJwhereupon thu doncon continued his ii B
prayer to n great length , and coucluded I jliHJ-
us follows : ] fjjHJ

Finally , Lord , bless our oddlcatod I ILx HJ
parson Stuff him with religion us Well l IwHJ-
as with words : break him of the habit I tBHJ
of fuultlliidn| , if possible , and at the . I H-
Me youth hour gather him with sal tils la 1 ]HB
Thy kingdom " I HflK-

ldor Huzioll , who wus fond of tolling I 'HB| ha story , always ended by declaring
that it was tlio llrst und last attonint at J, „ j? - : ' L. .f--- .. .
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